**ALL-DAY OPTIONS**

PRICES ARE PER GUEST (GAME PLAY ADDITIONAL).
MENU OPTIONS ARE SERVED WITH BOTTOMLESS ICE WATER, ICED TEA AND SODA.

**TEXAS-STYLE BBQ**
32 PER GUEST
Slow-smoked pork butt + oven-roasted herb turkey breast + Texas hot links + smoked chicken wings + mac and cheese + Texas toast + beer slaw + cornbread + pickle assortment

**PASTA STATION**
32 PER GUEST
- Orecchiette + Bolognese sauce
- Spinach & cheese tortellini + pesto sauce
- Panzanella salad + Boursin chicken + garlic knots

**TACO BAR**
36 PER GUEST
Chicken asada + carne asada + carnitas + Spanish rice + bean purée + corn and flour tortillas + pico de gallo + shredded cheese + red onion + cilantro + sour cream

**SANDWICH SHOP**
29 PER GUEST
Build your own sandwich:
- Sliced Turkey Breast + Sliced Ham + Chicken Salad + Assorted cheeses, Breads and toppings + House Salad + House-made Chips
  **ENHANCEMENT:**
  - Vegetable Wrap: tomato tortilla + hummus + romaine + chickpeas + tomato + red onion + cucumber + feta

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items. Please inform your Sales Associate if a person in your party has a food allergy. Availability based on local and state ordinance and guidelines.*
SHAREABLE PLATTERS

AVAILABLE FOR GROUPS OF UP TO 36 GUESTS. SELECT ONE SHAREABLE PLATTER OPTION FOR YOUR GROUP. EACH PLATTER SERVES 6 GUESTS. MINIMUM OF ONE (1) PLATTER PER BAY.
GAME PLAY ADDITIONAL.

STREET TACO PLATTER
85 PER PLATTER
Chicken + carne asada + pork carnitas + chips and Salsa + pickled vegetables

TEXAS-STYLE BBQ PLATTER
120 PER PLATTER
Pork butt + brisket + organic, grass-fed links + Texas toast + slaw + pickles

APPETIZERS

APPS CAN BE ADDED TO OUR ALL-DAY MENUS OR PLATTERS. PRICES ARE PER GUEST (GAME PLAY ADDITIONAL).

CRUNCH 9 PER GUEST
Farmers market crudités + ranch and blue cheese dipping sauces

TRIO 7 PER GUEST
Tortilla chips + fire-roasted salsa + house-made guacamole
ENHANCEMENT:
Add queso 3 (per guest)

SEASONAL FRUIT
40 SMALL (4-6 GUESTS)
75 LARGE (10-12 GUESTS)
Chef's choice of seasonal fruit and sliced melon display with berries

C&C 16 PER GUEST
Artisanal cheese and charcuterie platter + mustards + fig jam + pickled peppers + lavosh

A minimum group size is required for event menus. Applicable taxes and service charges not included. Incremental fee may apply for food service attendant. Additional restrictions may apply. Please note that food is portioned per Guest, and quantities are placed out based on the number of Guests contracted. Menu options only available at select venues. *Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items. Please inform your Sales Associate if a person in your party has a food allergy. Availability based on local and state ordinance and guidelines.
BREAKFAST

AVAILABLE DAILY UNTIL 11 A.M.
Prices are per guest (game play additional).

BREAKFAST TACO BAR
28 PER GUEST
Served with bottomless ice water, iced tea and freshly squeezed orange juice
- Flour and corn tortillas + scrambled eggs + bacon + pork sausage + cheese + tater tots + pico de gallo + house salsa + sour cream + agua fresca assortment

BEVERAGES
25 PER GALLON
Coffee or tea

SWEET TREATS

INJECTABLE DONUT HOLES 5 PER GUEST
4 pieces with chocolate, raspberry, and Bavarian cream filling options

COOKIES 36 PER DOZEN
Chocolate chunk + sugar and white chocolate + macadamia nut

*Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Products containing tree nuts and peanuts are stored in this kitchen and may have come in contact with other food items. Please inform your Sales Associate if a person in your party has a food allergy. Availability based on local and state ordinance and guidelines.
# BEVERAGE PACKAGES

DRINK TICKETS, HOSTED AND CASH BARS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST. 
BEVERAGE PACKAGE PRICES ARE BASED ON A TWO OR THREE HOUR EVENT AND ARE PRICED PER GUEST. PACKAGES DO NOT INCLUDE SHOTS, DOUBLE, ROCKS OR NEAT POURS.

## NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

**Fountain Soda + Iced Tea + Water**

Included in all-day and breakfast menus

## BEVERAGE SIX PACKS

### Red Bull Energy Drink $39

- Regular, Sugarfree, Blue, Orange or Yellow

### Powerade $30

- Mountain Berry Blast or Fruit Punch

### Soda Cans $18

- Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Dr Pepper, Sprite, Barq’s Root Beer

### Smartwater $39

### Topo Chico Sparkling Mineral Water $39

- Regular, Twist of Grapefruit or Twist of Lime

## BEER & WINE

**BEER & HOUSE WINE PACKAGE**

- 2 HRS / 35
- 3 HRS / 45
- 9 PER TICKET

Includes all draft, canned & bottled beers, selected wine and non-alcoholic beverages

## SPIRITS

**Super Premium Brand Package**

- 2 HRS / 50
- 3 HRS / 60
- 15 PER TICKET

Ciroc, Hendricks, Woodford Reserve, Casamigos Reposado and Blanco, 14 year, and all offerings listed in Premium Brand Package

**Premium Brand Package**

- 2 HRS / 45
- 3 HRS / 55
- 13 PER TICKET

Grey Goose, Gentleman Jack, Patron Silver, Bombay, Johnny Walker and all offerings listed in Call Brand Package

**Call Brand Package**

- 2 HRS / 40
- 3 HRS / 50
- 11 PER TICKET

Ketel One, Crown Royal, 1800 Reposado, and all offerings listed in Well Brand Package

**Well Brand Package**

- 2 HRS / 36
- 3 HRS / 46
- 9 PER TICKET

New Amsterdam, Sauza, Evan Williams, Bacardi, and all offerings listed in the Beer & Wine Package